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Senator i'l limb's Successor.
Senator Plumb is not cold bufore the

filling of his teat ia 111010 talked about
than hie sudden death. Thia is the
way of the world, and we must tako the
world ai wc find it.
Mr. Ingalls in spoken of, and of courso

his brilliancy is mentioned. Mr. lnunlls
desired to succeed himself, and in his
ed'ort to accomplish this result lio dis¬
played a versatility of political prin¬
ciple which astonished the country but
did not draw to his support tho Alli¬
ance, with which ho was dallying.
To the amazement of everybody this

man of strong convictions, wii.i was

Bttpposed to allow 110 consideration of
mere expediency to not between him
and his ideas of right, made most des¬
perate love to tho political organization
which in Kansas stood more in the way
of ho Republican party than the Dem¬
ocratic party did or could.
For the time Mr. Ingalls had 110 prin¬

ciples that fettered liiin. lie wan not
only ready but eager to swallow tho
whole Alliance bill of faro if only it
might be possible to take in the senator-
ship with the rest of it. lie truckled to
the Alliance to save his seat. Senator
l'lunib raisjd the black Hag against the
Alliance to save the Republican party
in Kansas. Ingalls failed in his narrow

scheme. The broader plan of campaign
of Plumb won a splendid victory.
To make Ingalls senator is to shoulder

his recent vagaries. There arc plenty
of able Republicans in Kansas, and the
choice need not be confined to one man.

If Sir Edwin Arnold lias power to
move that Buddhist temple he should
bring it to the World's Fair. Wo want
all the sights worth seeing.
Sell-protection tlie First Law of Na¬

tions.
Prof. Burgess, of Columbia College, in

his recently published work entitled
"Statecraft," deals forcefully with a

problem in which.the United States are
now concerned. In respect ot immigra-
tion Prof. Burgess says:
A suite is lint only followlne n !sound juWicpolicv, trat uncwliieli is ethnically¦ oWlsntorjin,ois"it. ivlicn it protects its iiulionuUiv I'Miln*1Klctoioiu Influences of foreign inwlgm-

Iton. " H ciuinot be dciiuiii'led of n suite
thai it sacrifice itself to some higher good. It
cannot mini its niMon m
wilts itself tile highest good. it is he hlsl est
. mitv The world Is «s yet only nit iiloii. Itt njigive iiopiisspornviiieltii state Is bound toneeept.Vhedety of astute to the world is u dutyof Willi h
tin. suite itself is the highest interpreter. Hie
highest duly el" n state is to preserve its pwn e.v
istL*iit*c its invll healthful growth null develop¬
ment So ions ns foreign immigration con-ti'n'utcs to these, it is sound policy not only to
permit lint to cultivate it. On the other hand,ivi.,-n tin: uiitioiiul language, customs, and insti¬
tutions begin to lie endangered by Immigration.
then the lime lias come for the state to closc the
g ew ivs arllv or wholly, as the ciiseimiy re-
oiilre and rive itself time to educuc the In-
coiners into ethical harmony with ,the fundi!-
mentiil principles of its own indit idliiil life.
The writer uses the term state in the

the sense of tho national state, the
political entity which wo call a nation.
llis views are in harmony with prevail¬
ing sentiment, that this nation has the
highest right to protect itself against
hurtful immigration. The same is true,
and ior like reasons, of tho protection oi
labor sought through customs ditties.
Both look to self-preservation.
If Field is insane, tho interesting

question is whether his crime is a result
oi iiis insanity, or his insanity the re¬
sult oi his crime. It is evident that
persons who know hint are by no moans
convinced that Field is insane.

The llatik Cigarette.
Tho domestic product of cigarettes for

1S01 was 2,970,270.885, forty-six for each
person, man, woman and child, old and
young, in the United States. Seeing
that some itro too old and some too
young and some have too much sense to
smoke cigarettes, tho pro rata ot those
who do use them was very much be¬
yond that shown by tho returns.
Think oi the awful stench if all those

cigarettes were sot to hunting at once.
It"would break the best record oi the
worst smell the world has known, in¬
stead oi this we get it on the install¬
ment plan, here a little, there a little.
always and everywhere enough to turn
the stomach that is not insensible to
rank odors.
"Mr. Sir.'.siir.it must have his pound

oi flesh," savs a Washington dispatch.
Iiis pound oi Mr. Mills' llesh is what
is meant,,and Mr. Springer is bent on

having it served to a turn. 0, there
will bo harmony in large juicy chunks.
Presently the band will begin to play.

If Only We Could.
If only we could carry ourselves back

to the days when we looked on the coin-

ingoi Christmas as these youngstors
about us look now. If only we could
feel as they feel, hopeful, trustful, buoy¬
ant in the pleased anticipation of com¬

ing jovs. Ii only we could believe im¬
plicitly in' tho innocent illusions that
sweeten tho Christinas time. Ii only
wo could have as much fun as they

know they will havo and always do have.
If only the Christmas treo and the
stocking by the flro-placo could ho to us
as to them. If only we could have one

day of childhood in all the year.
Hineo these things for the oldor onos

arc gofio forever, the nearest wo can
come to replacing thoin is to full in
with tho youngsters and help them to
mnko Christmas all their fancy paints
it.a day in which there can bo nothing
but joy and gladness.
Anotiikk illusion is brushed away by

tho hideous discovery that Noah Web¬
ster, the great lexicographer, could not
spell. A copy of an old book on which
ho wroto marginal notes shows that ho
had his own notion about spelling
"twelv unborn." This reminds us that
Shakespeare did not write Shakespeare.
Perhaps Noah Webster had nothing to
do with tho great dictionary which bears
his great naino.

A Great Kit lor I'ncle Jerry.
Canned ytreot-car horse may bo a

good substitute for canned beef, but it
should stand 011 its own bottom and go
out to the world for what it is. There
are said to be persons who prefer horse
meat to any other meat, but their
peculiar preference is not understood to
fasten itself on diseased horse meat.
Secretary Husk has done a service to

cattle raisers and to the consumers of
canned meats by laying tho hand of
tho government on a shipment of the
bogus artiolo that was about to go
abroad.
Tho first client may bo to mako for¬

eign consumers shy of all our canned
meats, but tho knowledge that tho gov¬
ernment is wide-awako and pursuing
vigorously a system of inspection will
in the end be a very great benefit to our
trado in honest canned meats.

Ik .Senator Warren, of Wyoming, bo
as instant in season ami out of season
to attend to his public duties as ho has
been to politico on tho scat of the late
Senator Plumb, ho will make an un¬

usually valuable senator, and there will
be great reason to rejoice that Wyoming
is at last a state.

Christmas lor the Poor Ijiltlo Onos.
Some New York people conceived the

idea of feeding several thousand of poor
children on ginger bread and candies,
and giving them tho castoll' toys of the
children of the rich, 011 Christmas day,
in tho great Madison Square Garden; all
this to be a spectacle for tho well-to-do
to gaze on.
Some of tho nowspapers have fallen

foul of tho idea, hammered it in their
editorial columns, and devoted largo
space to correspondents who do not
think this tho best way to make the
children of the poor liappy on Christ¬
mas day.

It does seem that real bonevolonce
might take a turn more to tho liking of
the youngsters i'u question. It may be
that some of them would prefer the
good things at homo among peoplo
they know.

AYEST VIRGINIA HONORED.
How tho I'rurtH Itegunlft thu Appointment

of Klkins and Coll'.

Two Good Mcii.
Martlnxburg Independent (Ind.).
West Virginia is full of honor this

week, Hon. S.^ 13. Elkins has been ap¬pointed, by tho President, secretary of
war. Mr. El kind is a gentleman of won¬
derful executive ability, and is just at
the time of life, after an earnest, bril¬
liant and successful career that giveshim rip? experience and mature judg¬
ment in the management of large inter¬
ests. Wo congratulate tho country on
so good an appointment.
President Harrison has made his ap¬pointments of the additional United

tyates circuit judges. Among them we
find tho name of lion. Nathan GotV for
tho Fourth circuit.

_
West Virginia has

an abundance of timber in this line,
and it oan be well said of Mr. GofV that
he is in every way well nualitied for the
position, lie has hau an extensive
practice and will make an impartial and
careful judge. This shelves him as an
able leader in politics.but, our best
wishes, Judge Goff.

Will Grace the Cabinet.
rarkcrfburti Stale Journal {Hep.)
Mr. Elkins is one of the brainiest

men in this country. He is a many-sided man. As Justin McCarthy said of
Lord McCaulay, "he can do a great
many things very well." As a public
speaker ho is remarkably strong; as a
man of affairs he has proved his splen¬did abilities; as astatesman he has won
distinction and honors; as a politicaladviser he has won and kept the confi¬
dence of tho leaders of his party; as a
thinker and scholar his addresses*before
various institutions of learning have
shown him to be worthy of the honors
the colleges have bestowed upon him;and as secretary of war ho will grace the
President's cabinet.

lltirriHiuMSlnliiu-Klkiiift. .

K oehester Poet. Kxprers.
To those who have believed that Mr.

Blaine and General Harrison were lieree
rivals for the presidency next vear, the
appointment oi Mr. Icikins, who lias
been the confidential l'riend of 31 r.
Blaine for many years, is simplv as¬
tounding.

_ They are all at sea. So far as
the Poft-JSxjirm is concerned, tho ap¬pointment simply strengthens the opin¬
ion we have held for a ions time.that
Secretary Blaine and President Harrison
understand each other perfectly, that
they are not rivals, that they are work¬
ing together harmoniotislv", and that
thoy are willling to let tho'future take
care oi itself.

Thhilc Tils)' Know It All.
Chicago Infer Ocean (Hep.)
Those who are not familiar with the

inner history of politics will undoubted¬
ly assume that the appointment of Mr.I'll kins as secretary of war gives to the
secretary of state an associate who will
immediately commence an organization
to secure delegates for .Mr. Blaine to tho
"Republican nominating convention. On
the other hand friends of Mr. Harrison
insist that it is not probable, in view of
tho present situation,, that ho would
have-elected as a cabinet otlicer a man
who would devote his energies to secur¬
ing the nomination for a rival in the
Presidential race.

All Are i'lcnned.
Graj ton Under (I)nn.).
The appointment of Gen. Nathan Golf

to the circuit judgeship for the Fourth
judicial district by President Harrison
will be gratifying 'news to the general's
many friends" and admirers throughoutthe state. Democrats as well as Republi¬
cans. His ability to till the place can¬
not bo questioned, and no man in the

Btnto hns buon inoro faithful to his party
or done more for its auccoHfl than lie.
From u Republican standpoint it is :i
good appointment, and wo stand roftdv
to congratulate West Virginia's would-
be governor on his final success.

No I.ouijer liubonmtorlut Timber,
Jfuntlmjton Timet.
West Virginia Republicans loso two

of their ablest leaders in Klkinswho
goes into Harrison'** cabinet, anil (loll'
who takes a position on tho new Circuit
Court of tho United States. Both gen-tlenion havo been prominently men¬
tioned in connection with the guberna¬torial nomination, but the present con¬
dition of n Hairs will leave the race for
that place open for tho other gentlemen
named. Kx-Congros.sman Atkinson, of
Wheeling, and Hon. JameH M en aire r, of
Charleston, are already in the field.

Will Ailorn tho llcnch.
Grafton t'cutliiel Hip.)
The General has led many a forlorn

hope to victory, and now that West Vir¬
ginia is about to step into tho ranks as
a Republican state the grand old party,of which General Gotl'has been such a
distinguished member, has felt that
there woro greater political honors in
store for him. General Got!' will adorn
the bench as judge as ho has overv sta¬
tion lie has been called to till.

Tho l'roHldent I»olo« Nobly.
Fairmont H'mi Virginian (Hip.).
Mr. 1'lkins' appointment, which, like

General Golfs, is heartily applauded byall. takes him from business and throws
him into active politics, and it will he
expected of him, and doubtless he will
endeavor to rostoro to the party in this
state what it has lost through General
Golf's retirement. President Harrison,
you are doing well, and we congratulateboth you and your appointees.
No, Not Douhtlul, but Sum j;iioUf;h llc-

pubUeun.
McDoufll licatrilrr (Jirp.)
General Gofl' is being prominentlymentioned by the Republican press of

this state a.ya candidate for tho nomin¬
ation for Vice President on the Repub¬lican ticket in 'i»2. His nomination
would make West Virginia a sure enough"doubtful" state.

An Ohio 3I;ui,
Cincinnati 'limes Mar,
The new Secretary of War is an Ohio

man. Stephen 1». Klkins was born in
Terry county, September L'(5, 1S41. He
grew up in Missouri, made a fortune in
New Mexico, and now hails from tho
Southern State where the Republicanshave a lighting chance, West Virginia.

It«'Co^nl7.«'U n 1.cutler.
l'arkcrnhurg Sentinel (Dcnu)
Gen. (ioll combines many excellent

finalities of a judicial nature, and Presi¬dent 2larrison has" unouostionably rec¬
ognized tho leader of his party in tiio
choice he has made.

FEMININE FANCIES
It is cliic to pin in the center of a

black ostrich feather fan your prettiestdiamond ornament.
A big monogram in gold or silver

thread graces the counterpane and
bolster case of the fashionable couch.

Velvet skirts are again in mode.
These arc worn with some ono of the
dressy coat models so much in vogue.
Pincushions of pale orange sill: cut in

the shape oi pears, peaches and apples
are tinted until they look as if theymight have just dropped from the tree.
Stephanotis sachet consists of two

ounces violet sachet,'three of rose, and
one-halt ounce of moss rose sachet, to
which has been added three drops ottar
oi rose.
A bath rug is fashioned from a dull

"art" green blanket. One corner holds
an embroidered monogram, while a big
spray of llowers in art silks adorns the
other.
Chinese embroideries appear upon

the handsomest pieces for home decor¬
ations. They are very much in favor
just now to top the huge square cush¬
ions that are so fashionable.
A pretty box ottoman may be made

by utilizing an old wine case and pad¬ding the. top, then covering with art,
goods, cretonne or silk and edging with
a deep frill. This is especially handy
as a rest for the foot while buttoningthe boots.
A pretty bridal present is a case of

Japanese leather, ovor which falls a
shower of chrysanthemums. Against a
background of white Japanese silk is
placed a spoon for every service. There
ar:» furnished bows of "oval shape and
handles that have a crumpled-leafeffect wdieh is extremely fetching.
Some one who has made the feminine

mouth a study declares that a largo
mouth is indicative of plenty of brain,while a small one is sure to belong to a
shallow woman given to sentiment.
Sensibility of character without bril¬
liancy of conception is the make-up of
the kissablo mouth which owns a pairof well-rounded and velvety lips. Be¬
ware, however, of thin-lipped women,
for they are certain to possess some
crankism which will bore you to death.

SICK-ROOM DON'TS.
Young Ladies' Bazaar.
Don't rock your chair incessantly.
Don't stay so long as to tire/the pa¬tient.
Don't come into the room with wet

clothing on.

Don't shut the register with a clash¬
ing sound.
Don't talk about sickness or other dis¬

agreeable subjects.
Don't let the bureau knobs fall heav¬

ily or bang the doors.
Don't kiss the patient if you have just

come out of the cold.
Don't sit where the patient must

change her position to look at you.
Don't play with anything in yourhands or anything aflixed to the furni¬

ture.
Don't sit by the side of the patient,

for she can't look at you without strain¬
ing her neck.
Don't talk so fast that it is a strain on

the patient's nerves to understand all
you say.

Don't,'"'if there is already another per¬
son in the room, sit so that the patient
will have to be constantly shaking her
head to look from one to the other.

Dnvniicr thu Fuvorilo.
Chrltburg Tclnjrnm {Rep.).
There seems to be a general belief that

Capt. B. ]>. Dovener will be the favorite
with our people when they meet to
noniinato a Republican candidate for
Congress in this district. If it's to be
Dovener, wo are going to elect him.

.Top Chrlilmau .Stocking.
Music, ami Drama.
She put out her foot, just enough to dUcloso
The rather diminutive hint- of her hose:
Anil said: "My friends to buy presents arc Hock¬

ing,
And beautiful things they arc cerUiin to find:Now vhnt thing Is prettiest.tell me your mind.1 can possibly get in my stocking."
lie looked down nt her foot, and looked up ather iuco
And lie bowed with a moderate measure of

grace,
And said: "I'll bo honest.but don't think moshocking:
They niny net what they choose, but there's

nothiug, I swear.
Which can ever remotely bc^in to compareWith what you now have in your stocking."

.\i:\V STAU'tOX AT KAIIOIONT.
llalllmoru & Ohio OillciaU Hoar llm l'cil.

< loll «»f ('It iZIMIMt
Special bitpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, I). C., Dec. 21..Mr. T.

W. Fleming, of 1'airmoiit, was hero for
several days during (ho past weok. On
Friday ho wont over (o Baltimore with
ft petition from the citizens of Fairmont,
urging the erection of a new Baltimore
& Ohio station building at that place,lie had a consultation with the o!licer«
of the Baltimore it Ohio company, and
it is understood that a decision has been
arrived at to put up a handsomo build¬
ing at Fairmont to bo used as a station.
The work will, it is said, commonco at
an early day.

ClUU tlT
Special Dlijxitch to the InlclWjcncer.

Ciiari.ixton, \\\ VA., Dec. 21..Tlio
following were chartered to-day by Sec*
retary of .State Ohley: The Merchants'
and Farmers' Bank, lor the purpose of
carrying on the business of banking and
all such other lawful business permiss-able for a bank of discount and deposit;
principal ollico at Martinaburg, \V. Va.
I'ho capital is twenty-live thousandxlol-
lars. Twonty-tivo hundred dollars\re
paid in with the privilege to increase
capital stock to fiftv thousand dollars.

W. Bishop and tour others of Mar-
tinshurg are the incorporators, holding
live hundred shares each.

Wont Virginia I'uiihIuiii.
Special Diipatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, 1). 0., Dec. 21..'West

Virginia pensions: Original.Isaac
Hinkle, William Allen, Thomas J. l'rice,
Jonathan liilmore, John J. Bush, Chan.
M. 1 lassie, Xotlv S.Bates, Pliillip'U.
Gump, Upton Forman, John 11. Gar¬
dener. Additional.Lewis Knotts, lleu-
ben IT. Dillon, lncreaso.William II.
MoA ton. lieissue..Simeon Phillips,
Original widows.Eniily Wilson, Clara
Jones.

Thinks llu Hits tlio lliirglara.
Special Difpctch to the Intcllioenccr.

Bakkkiwiil-rq, W. Va., Dec. 21..Chief
Melien to-day arrested two men giving
their names as Morrison and Marshall,
who he thinks are the burglars who
robbed the postollico at Clark .Saturday
night, lie is holding them until Post¬
master Shuttloworth is heard from,
when tln*y will bo turned over to the
United States authorities.

AIiimmi. a (.'ontenarlau.
Special Dispatch to the IntelliQcncer.
Bkkkklky Si-aiNos, W. Va., Dec. 21..

Aunt .Sallie Kockwell died at her resi¬
dence iibar this j)lace last night, in her
ninotv-snventh year. .She had been in
good health till a few weeks prior to her
death, and was the oldest person in the
county. Her descendante are legion.

A Croat Walking Contort.
St. I.ouis, Dec. 21..Everything is in

readiness fur the starting o£ tlio nine¬
teen pedestrians who will he sent otl'on
their six-day journey at the natntoriuui
to-night All of the men are confident
of making the required 500 miles in or¬
der to receive any portion of tlio re¬
ceipts. It has heen more than eight
months since the men have contested
in a go-as-you-please race, and conse¬
quently they all ought to he in good con¬
dition 1'or ihe match. The saw dust
track lias been surveyed and found to
be seventeen laps to the mile. The
word "go" will he pronounced at 12:0o.

Ilig Cotton Failure.

Memphis, Tk.nx., Dec. 21..Thomas II.
Allen it Co., cotton factors, who have
been in business hero for live vcars,
failed this morning The liabilities are
fo-H.OOO; assets about two-thirds that
amount. The downfall of tho firm was

?;".'=0'|-b>; Hicliard II. Alien involvin-
it in \\ all street speculation.

^ t..»o iiiwiuuii;. me uaoimics arc
$544,000; assets about two-thirds that
amount. The downfall of tlr *

caused by Richard II. Alien
it in Wall street speculation.
Catarrh is not a local but a consti¬

tutional disease, anil requires a consti¬
tutional remedy like llood's Sarsaparilla
to effect a cure. J15
Get watches from Jacob W. Grubb. I
Eves examined for glasses without

charge. Spectacles ami eyeglasses ac-
curate'.y adjusted by Prof. Shell', the
optician, corner Main and Eleventh I
streets. The only exclusive c
tho state.
L.S.Good sells dry goods tho cheapest.
Tiiev have an elegant new bread at

the Wheeling Bakery. Buy a loaf of
the new Royal Domestic and you will
find it very elegant.
Get buttons from Jacob \V. Grubb.
Till? lit:.it quality, (ho choicest assort.

iiH!Ht, tin; lowest prices on Diamonds,Yt'alchus untl Jewelry, at
WJIfcA I & HANOIUK'S.

You Neetl Walt no LoiiKur.
Edw. L. Rose & Co have just secured

their second shipment ot Christmas
Tricycles and Velocipedes, and have
another invoice on the way.» Let the 1
little ones bo happy.

I tmi
a

PLEASffNT

ilMSm jMft
THE NEXT MORNING ( FEEL BRIGHT ANn
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER

SfJBHESMESISIBJE

Trains arrive at every home
on schedule time when

Minnehaha
FLOUR.

Is used. This Flour stands
without a rivai in the world.

Jell

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i:i;n r ri11; si

JL now occupied by ine, No. 1401 Main strcc.
1'ov-osJilou ulvcii April 1, I.-';'.'. 11IIXUY K. 1,1 ST.

~X\TA XTEI).T0 KENT lAl?TEH
1 r April lit, homo containing nolo** limn

elulit room«, with modern Improvements. A«l-
.1'' >- IIKNKY M'l.VKl! earcof .-i" y»T

A TTKNT10N I .

All member* of J. W, Itollldav font Ncx 12.0.
A. 11.. lire ordered to meet at tin* hull of (5. \V.
Stevotii l'o*t. corner Thlrty-fdxth nnd Jacob
Mioet*, on Tuevlny morning nt U:il0 sharp, for
the purpose of attending the funeral of our Into
comrade, W, S. Meek. Every member who possi¬
bly can, turn out. lly orderofihcaR 8EKI.KY, Commander.

0. T. lUr.n, Adjutant. de'.^

j^UUKKNT.
targe. comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, No.

M, at head of Thirteenth atroet. Alio double
oflleo, I JIS Cluipllne Ktroot. I'osicjwlon Riven at
once. Inquire of DR. E. HOOK,
121SChapllne St.. or W. V. Hoge. 1211 Market St

QATIN I'lIOTOOKAV UUKS.

CHOICE SUBJECTS. GREAT RANGE OF
SIZES. HARE 11EAUT1ES.

.Como and Boo Thorn..
E. L. NICOLL'S ART STORE,
Ui'19 12i! MAItKKT STItKET.

French Cli inn
YOU CAN KIND T1IU

Assortment
of line ];oods at

Bros.*
1215 Market Su
... McLnre Homo

Chango of Tims for Holding Market from
Docembsr 2o to Deceinber 24,1391.
Notice is hereby given that the following reso¬

lution was adopted by the City (Jouucll at a
meeting held December 19, lS'Jl:
Huolvol, That Market bo IMd on Thurs¬

day Docombor 24, '891, commencingat:io clock p. m.,aud that there be no market on
iriday, December 'St, IsW.

THOMAS F. THONER,'le'" l:|ty Clorl:.

HOTEL WINDSOR.
Restaurant and Bar.
,
The nar of the above Hotel has been removed

from water street ly Twelfth street, with a lino
Restaurant nml J.unch Counter attached.

The Ladies' Cafe
up.stalr.-i has been remodeled and refurnished,and hereafter REGULAR DINNERS will bo
fcorved The public generally is invited to give
us a call.

CARNEY & CAREY.

later Rests Are Due.
Bills for Water Rents for the

six months ending March 31,
1S92, are now ready. If paid at
the office of the City Water
Board on or bofore December
31, 1S9I, a discount of ten per
cent will be allowed.
THE CITY WATER BOARD.
de3-TTI!.tS

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Tourist Tickets noA'ort salo via the LOUISVILLE
& NASHVILLE HAILnoad. The only Line running
through Vestlbuled Sleeping anil HufTct Cars
from Cincinnati to Nashville, Birmingham,
Montgomery, Thonmvllle. Jacksonville. Tampa.
New Orleans and Memphis without change. For
information and rates nddrcs.i
Geo. II. IIoiinku, Div. Pass. Agt., Cincinnati. 0.
IIkhmak HoLMKs.'Trav. Pass. Apt., Medina, 0.

dc'22-TUAs

HERE IS YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT

a. j. E'arrell,
The Market Square Grocer !
For the purpose of offering an extra induce¬

ment to shrewd buyers, we mulce the follow¬
ing oiler:

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
i (10011 K0!1 FIVE OUSTS j

A. J McCARRELL'S j| MAHKKr SQUARE GUOCEltV. I
. .Coupons redeemed only on pur* .

chases amounting to $1.

And present it at our store. It will ho redeemed
at face value, provided you buy SI worth of
goods. Hring us many coupons as youlike. We will cash them aiL special HolidayPrice List: Candy, *>c, 8c. lite. lJc.l5e.2nc. CandyToys ami Christmas 'free Trimmings. Mixed
Nuts, Kngltsh Wa'uuts, Filbert*, Almonds and
Pecans. Oranges, Figs, Dale* and Grapes. Cit¬
ron. 25e; lemon peel 120c; orange peel, 2t)c; Cur¬
rants, 7e: raisins, Se; California Prunes, he.
We are now booking orders for Christmas Tur¬

keys nt lowest market price. Remember, we are
headquarters for Christmas Groceries. Call and
see our store and get our price list. It will save
you money.
A. TT. r^Io«Gr-^^lLi?a.23Xj31.,

Tlio Markot Sqnurfc Mrooor,
delS KtVlnnd 1052 Markot Square, Wheeling.

PUBLIC SALE

Reai Estate.
In pursuance of a decrco of the Circuit Court

of Ohio county. West Virginia, entered on the
10th day ol December, in the year 1.VJ1, in a suit
in chancery therein pending, wherein Rernard
Kloives and others nre plaintitf* and William II.
Kliove.4 and others are defendants we will

ON* THURSDAY. JANUARY *JI, 1S02,
beginning at 10 o'clock n. m., sell at publicauction, at the front door,of tho Court. House of
Ohio county, the following described real prop¬
erty, that is to say: Lots numbered 211 and 216
in'Chaplino Kofi's addition 10 the city of
Wheeling, county of Ohio and State of West Vir¬
ginia, situat.'d on the west side of lioll'street, be¬
tween Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets
in the'said city, uud also the south twenty-twofeet of lot numbered 2S.i in said Chapline ;'w Rolfsaddition, being the northeast corner of Holland
Twenty-third sticets in the said city, and also
lots numt>ered 111 and M in said Chnpliuo
Rolfs addition, fronting on the east side of
Water street, between Alley Nineteen and
Twenty-second street, and extending hack from
Water street nouthwar lly to Alky A. and beingthe tirst two lots north of Allev Nineteen, front¬
ing u| o:i Wa'.er '.net in said city. With the
said lots numbered 211 nnd 215. the said spoend
commission ?r.» will aNo sell tin; buildings, ma¬
chinery. boiler and engine situated thereon,
and the fixtures belonging to and a part of the
real estate. .

On the said two lots numbered 211 nnd 21"> ?r
situated the planing mill known ns Kleives,Krtft Company's pinning mill, with its ma¬
chinery and fixtures.

Tr.a.M.s ok Sal;:.One-third of the purchase
money an I as much more at the purchaser shall
eh ci to pay in cad: oti the day it'. .Utle. and the
re-Hue in two equal installments. payable re¬
spectively in one r.ad two year* from the day of
sa'c. with interest fr«nn that day, the purchasergivicchl* no-.es lor tlvs deferred Installments,
cad the title being retained to secure thj-iroay-
nieut, and the purchaser of lots numbered 211
and 215 clVcctlrg and nm!utn!u!ng an insurance
upon the buildings, muchluory and fixture* to
an amount not le.-.s thau five thousand dollars,
the policies fir which shall be i.livable to the
undersigned commissioners as their interests
may appear. A. J. CI.ARK !'

IIINRY M. Rt'HsF.LL.
special Commi^iouen.

I here))}* certify that bond lies been tiven bythe above named cotnmlssionets as required bythe. Mii.l d-.cn:e. JOHN W. MITCilKI.R.
(!e2J-nhJ-- Clerk. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

0PERA HOUSE.
Tuesday Evening, December. 22,

^ln Y. M.A. Concert Course.
WALTER EMERSON, - . Cornetlst
MisS MINNIi: n.VMCOClv. - . - 1'onirdlto
Miss MERTIIA V Klllt, . . . Violinist
EDWIN SIIONKRT. .... Pianist
Mim MAE FtMVLKR, . Dramatic Reader

ArimMou, 7.1 unil 60 rent'. No extra char-jo
for reserved seat*. Jsilv of feats comtnencui
Batitrilny. December 11), 8n. iu.,at F. \V. llaumor
A Sln*li' Sum-. «U' 1A

OPERA HOUSE.
CHRISTMAS EXTRA.

Two Nights, Friday and Saturday,
Docombor 25 and 26.

Grand Christmas and Saturday Matinees. Amerl*
en's Favorite, the lnlmlhblo Comedienne,

In a New Comedy Drama, written especiallyforhiT l»y MPs Martha Morton, author of tho
World's Prize I'lny, "Tho Merchant," 'GoolforyMiddieton," Sc., entitled

'miss prue;
A Councctieut llotne Story. SpcoIftliSeenory
by H.C. Wood, Grand Opera ifouso, N. V.

Pincra-Christmas Matinee, 50 and 7f>r: no
extra eltante for reserved heats. Saturday Mati¬
nee, adial^lon and 5<V; reserved seats, 75o.
Nir.in riitci:.Admission 7.'>« and 50o; re¬

served seats. $1 IS). Sale of seats commences
NVducsd.iy, Dcccmbcr'A ate, A. Housed muilo
stop'. do 21

QPERAHOUSE."
ONi-1 NKillT OXl.V,

.olz.cSLciyy Doo. 20,~
Engagement of tho Comedian

Stuart Robson
AND COMPANY OF PLAYERS,

Under tho Direction of W. R. llaydon, Present¬
ing Bronson Howard's Greatufit

Comedy Success.

THE HENRIETTA!
Robson as "Bertia tlie Lamb."
Fillers.Parquet and Dress Cirelc: Reserved

seats, Si 25; admission. SI 00. Family Circle:
Reserved seats, ?l 00: adaihsion. ..')«.. Sale of
^ jits eoinmeutos Friday, December 23, at C. .V.
Hou.m.'s iii'ic Mor*'. de'JJ

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. C. GENTHER M anag

XMAS WEEK OPENING.
MCWrAY, DSC. 12,

MATIN El* WEDNESDAY. X.MAS AND
SATURDAY. ORIGINAL

WILBUR OPERA. COMPANY.
It

YEARS
RIi< ORD

II
SUSIK KliilVIN, aTjV.uo
OUR RECORD:

150 Xiirht.1 in New York City. 1.500 Performance*
of Maseotte. .1(50 Continuous Wovk«. Reper¬

toire 2-> Opera. 150 Trunks Wardrobe,
costing S50.000. Match it who can.

Prices.Orchestra chairs. 50c; drevj circle.35c;pallery, 25e. Seats on *'dt» at Gentlsor's. dels

CHINA, GLASS A/QUEENSWARE.

An elegant linecf Goods suitable for

Christmas Presents,
NOW ltKADY, CONSISTING OF

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware,
GAME, DKSKHT AND FANCY

Chamber Sets!
Bronze and Hisque Statuary, Golden Dew and

llieh ('ut Glassware. Doultou, TepHts,
Addorlc-.v. Crescent Jcflr.-i. Cro;vn
Dixon. Carshad and Japanese Goods.

PIANO, PARLOR and LIBRARY LAKPS,
And u lmye variety of

FANCY NOVELTIES!
Inspection Respectfully invited.

johnTriedel
111'' M A IN ST 1\V:rx pu'.t

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC._

For tie Holiday Trade.
GoklPens.Silver Mount¬
ed Toilet Sots. Manicure
Sets.Gloveancl Ha'nclker-
ehief Cases, Albums,Portfolios.,Shaving Sets.
Smokers' Sets. Etc", Etc.
CKOKONOLK nnd all kinds of ciimea for old

and young. Don't rail to see uur htoek before
buying yourXinus presents.

CABLE BBOS,
Pooksellcrs and Stationers. IMS Market yt.

tt-ri Second door south of the new City Itanlc
building. iio21

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
Now Open

And Ready for Pub¬
lic Inspection.

Stanton & taenport,
BOOKBELLEltS AND STATIONERS,

dell No. i:ni Maykft Street.

£1111USTMAS 1'KKIODICA LS.

A!! of the Foreign and Domestic Christmas Pa*
jicrs and Magazines ore in. L'npors nnd Maga¬

zines l»> th.i year lit Publishers' l'rk'ci.
Delivered nnywhero.

Dally Pittsburgh Dispatch l.'»<rnts per week, '.D
ceuuj including Sund'iy.

C. H. QUIMBY,dc*>No. Mr.rkei street

) .ARTIST..
Portraits for Christmas Presents.

Studio 215-1- Main Streot.
rcio

w.'li. ALLISON.

WHEELING
WEST VA.
WIRE
WORKS,
uu-.-TitUJ 'iViopuou-i 117.

FENCE-?.
WINDOW GUARDS.

Goods ok Kvzi-.y Dr.-tcnii'rios


